Pinot Noir
27. Chile - Los Pastos Pinot Noir
Light finesse and complexity with cherry, strawberry and
plum flavours. Silky tannins, a beautifully balanced Pinot.

£19.25

28. NZ - Francesca Bay Pinot Noir Waipara
Delicate, medium bodied Pinot with rich, warm but subtle
fruit and tannins, abudance of Cherry, Strawberry and
dark fruits.

£30.95

Malbec
29. Argentina - Para Dos Malbec
This wine has fruity aromas of black cherry and
blackberries combined with sweet vanilla spice
and nutty tones.

175ml £5.75
bottle £21.95

30. France - Château Crozes de Pys Prestige Malbec
From the Bordeaux satellite region of Cahors, an area
which is now producing rich, powerful wines that are
developing cult status in the UK. This top Malbec is deep,
concentrated and perfect with any red meat.

£25.50

Golden Lion
Hotel & Restaurant

UNUSUAL REDS
31. Italy - Vezzani Montepulciano D’Abruzzo
Soft, silky raspberry and red cherry flavours with
notes of damson jam and a touch of spice.

175ml £5.75
bottle £21.95

32. RSA - Boschendal Pinotage
£40.00
A red grape that thrives on heat and dryness. Fermented in
open top stainless steel tanks, ensuring fine tannin and colour.
After fermentation, half the wine is aged in vats and
half the wine is aged in wooden barrels.
33. France - Château Brande Bergere
Superb quality French boutique red from the Bordeaux
Superiore just to the north of St. Emilion. Deep and full
bodied red, intense and smooth.
Top rated award winning wine.

£42.00

TIME TO SHARE - MAGNUMS
34. France - Chablis Domaine Grossot
Wonderfully pure appley fruit which electrifies the palate

£65.00

35. France - Château Cissac Haut Medoc
Good balance with plenty of juicy, chunky blackcurrant
fruit, firm tannins and fine length.

£83.00

36. France - Maillart Brut
Elegant Champagne with subtle yeasty and buttery
characteristics.

£103.00

Dessert WineS
37. USA - Elysium Black Muscat
125ml £6.00
This is a very unusual dessert wine, being red.
bottle £22.00
It is a lush, easy drinking wine with enticing rose and
lychee aroma followed by luscious, sweet honey flavours.
38. Hungary - Royal Tokaji
The most famous of all sweet dessert wines, Tokaji is
deep golden amber in colour. Rich and sweet on the
palate balanced by a powerful acidity that leaves the
mouth clean and fresh.

125ml £9.00
bottle £34.00

Wine List

Champagne & Sparkling

UNUSUAL WHITES

1. Italy - Di Maria Prosecco DOC
£20.00
Pale light yellow colour with fine perlage. Delicately fruity
200ml
slightly aromatic bouquet. Well balanced and light body.
£7.50
Harmonic at the taste.

12. RSA - Tall Horse Chenin Blanc
Light bodied medium, off dry in style, lots of ripe
fruit with a zingy finish.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

2. France - Champagne Chimere Brut NV
Superb value Champagne, light and expressive, with
white flower aromas and an elegant long finish.

£39.00

13. Spain - Albarino Pedra Da Auga
From the tiny coastal region of Rias Baixas on the
North West coast of Spain, this Albarino is crisp and dry
with slight spice and good fruit.

3. France - Champagne Taittinger Brut NV
A palate of considerable depth and balance with hints of
honey and fresh fruit with a long, fresh finish.

£46.00

14. Germany - Riesling Schmitt Shone
Light, refreshing medium sweet white wine from the
Rheinhessen area of Germany

£23.95

£23.95

4. France - Champagne Bollinger Special Cuvée
Famous Grande Marque Champagne, top quality wine
blended dominantly from Pinot Noir and Chardonnay.
Rich and full bodied Champagne.

£61.00

15. Australia - Pitmaster Viognier
With a smooth, smoky tone the Pitmaster goes perfectly
with BBQ chicken, grilled fish and salads.

SHADES OF PINK

White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc
5. RSA - Tall Horse Sauvignon Blanc
175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90
Very pale in colour, this is a brisk, crisp Sauvignon
with hints of grass and herbs, subtle fruit and a crisp dry finish.
6. NZ - Aotearoa Sauvignon Blanc
Gold medal winning Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc,
with flavours of gooseberry and citrus with long,
rounded, almost creamy finish.

175ml £5.95
bottle £23.50

7. RSA - Boschendal Sommelier Sauvignon Blanc
Harvested from shale soil vines, this wine is more French
in style and would compare to a Sancerre. Only free run
juices used, which makes this Sauvignon fresh and subtle
with good fruit and a lively bracing finish.

£27.00

8. France - Sancerre Domaine Millet
Attractive gooseberry fruit on the nose. The taste is quite
weighty and soft with nice fruit / acidity balance.

£33.50

Chardonnay
9. Australia - McPeterson Chardonnay
Off dry in style, this new world Chardonnay is
bursting with tropical fruit flavours.
10. France - Chablis Domaine Gerard Tremblay
Family Domaine of some thirty five hectares producing
some of the finest and most prestigious Chablis in the
region.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

£29.50

Wines available by the glass.
250ml wine by the glass also available.

16. RSA - Tall Horse Pinotage Rosé
Medium pink wine with aromas and taste of
crushed strawberries. Long juicy finish.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

17. USA - Greenwood Zinfandel Rosé
This is a fruity blush with light strawberry fruit
aromas and red berry fruit flavours.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

18. France - Griset Sauvignon Blanc Gris (Blush)
£27.00
Highly unusual Sauvignon Blanc driven wine pours very
pale blush in colour. Fresh and light bodied, off dry in style.

RED WINES
19. Australia - McPeterson Shiraz
From Australia, this Shiraz is a soft and fruity red
with notes of plum, blackberry and subtle spice.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

20. Spain - Sol Y Sombra Tempranillo Syrah
Vibrant label, on a vibrant modern style Spanish red.
Mulberry and Chocolate flavours, softly Oaked with
a warm spicy finish.

£18.75

21. Australia - Red Rock Shiraz
This wine exhibits delicious black stone fruit and
bramble notes with a hint of truffle on the nose.

£20.50

22. France - Châteauneuf du Pape Reserve des Argentiers
Peppery spice on the nose, with warm cherry fruit flavour
and silky tannins on the palate.

£40.00

Merlot
23. France - Alain Mecon Merlot
French regional wine, medium bodied, smooth and
velvety with just a hint of dryness.

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

24. France - Château Cruzeau Saint-Emilion Grand Cru
Supreme quality Grand Cru from this famous Château.
This wine is a 75% Merlot blend which gives rich and
subtle smoothness with soft tannins.

Pinot Grigio
11. USA - WilloWood Pinot Grigio
From the Sunshine State this Pinot Grigio is a ripe,
dry white. Delicious citrus fruit flavours and subtle
floral aromas.

£24.95

175ml £4.95
bottle £18.90

£33.00

Tempranillo
25. Spain - Carrizal Rioja Tinto
Bright cherry red with vibrant characters of red fruit
and vanilla.
26. Spain - Carrizal Rioja Crianza
Deep cherry-red with a subtle purple rim and intense
aromas of black fruits and vanilla. Well structured and
balanced with a warm and lingering finish.

175ml £5.75
bottle £21.95

£26.50

